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1. INTRODUCTION.
fly t to and fto alont a line of hill or wave lifi we

often pass throuSh local patches ofstronger lift. Traffic
and other conditions permittin& we som€times try to
work this lift either by circting, by flying short beats
through the good patch, or by do g figures of eight.
Unlike thcrmals, which driftdownwnld, hill and wave
lift tend to be associated with the ground features pro-
dICinB r\em. Shifl. (crl.inly occlr. bLrl lhercarcpcri-
ods when the area of lift seems to be fired near some
pointon theground,and we try to stay fairly close to it.
This noie sugtests ways to opiimize the tain fron the
figure-8 method.

In what follo$'s we will iake thedirectionfrcmwhich
the wind blows as 0'( = 3601 and the line of lift as
running across wind {090'() 2701. We will first con-
sider a simple case, consisting of a sequence of reverse

2. SIMPLE CASE:180'TURNS, TO AND FRO
ACROSS WIND.

Suppose we sta ftom a heading dn€ctly across
wind, say 090'. First turn left (upwind) onto 270', then
roll into the opposite turn back onto 090", and so on.
Relarive to the air, if we ignor€ the time taken in rolling

from one turu to the other, the result is a "chain" of
semicircles (see Figure 1). Let ihe radius of the tuning
circleber,andc ihecirclinS tine, forthechosen airspeed
and an8le of bank.

LctA be the airspeed, W ihe windspeed,and R= w/
A. In this section we show thai for a certain fixed value
of R, the paih of the glider relative to the ground is a
figure ofeight centered at a fixed point on the ground,
above which the tun reversal occurs.

Relative to the air (see Figure 1 ) the glid er in complet-
ing the semicircleSXN movesa distance2rin thedirec-
tionSN.This takestimec/2. Relative to theground ihe
airmass moves a distance Wc/z h the direction NS. Let
s be the distance h the clirection SN that ihe glicler
moves. Usint Wc/2 = TrrWA we get

s = 2r (1 - Rtr/2) (1)

W€ see that s = 0 when R = 2h= 0.6366-
Inthiscase thenetrcsultof completinga semicircle is

zero displacem€nt in th€ upwind or downwind direc-
tion. By symm€try th€ displacement p€rpendicular to
NS (across wind) after each compleie semicircle is zero.
Tlus each tum reversal takes piace over the samefixed
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FIGURT 1. Si'nplc Cnsc of Sectiols 2 nnd'1. Chai of
senricirclL.s i(DDrnrgS'lunrs.ithcrsidcols'itut dire.tiol1.

Point on thc ground.
Nuprerical exaurplq s = 0 when A = 45 kts and w =

28. 64 kts.
3. OUTLINE OF THE REST OF THE PAPER

There ire nire numbered seciions. h some, the main
iext is folkx\,ed b)' sorrc paratraphs of remarks and
conse(}tences: ihese.lre numbere.:t separately as, for
exaInpl.' (1.i), (4.ii) etc.

Section.l: Detailed e\amhation ofthepath rclative to
the ground, sho\'ving that the method keeps thc glillcr
r,ithin a slnill area, rvhich is likelv to increase thc time
spr.nt in stronger 1ifi.

Scctbn 5: Di'velopmerrt of the method of flyhg a

iigLrre 8, fi\e(l relati!,e to ihegrornd, forany vallre ofR
(O R D.

Section 6: Detailecl examination of thc paths in scc-
tn)n 5.

Section 7: TechnqLre lor flying the figure-8
Section 8: Proposals for evahating the effectivcncss

Section 9: So e other npplications to low flying and
safety problen'$ (nlso .pPlicable to porver flving).
4. SIMPLE CASE: PATH RELATIVE TO THE
GROUND.

ln Figure 2, suppose the semicircle SXN is the path
r€lative to the air. Srppose the glider flics round ihe arc
SQwhere theangle S OQ = n (radians) and 0 < I < 7t2.

FIGURE 2. Vecio diigranr f(rcquaiirnr (:)

This takes ti e rrl/A, during which ihe air mass moves
a distance Wrn/A = rRI in the direction NS.

Let L bc thc posiii(nr of the S,lidor relative to the
ground due io flvirij rouncl thr .rc SQ and n, the
movencnt of thc air. At Lhi'shrtirs linro, thc p()int S

rePrcscrlts thcPosiiioll oi Lh('glid!r both relative to thc
airand the grornd,so ihaL thc \'('ctor SQ is iho displace-
ment rehtive to the air,. n(l SL is lhr sLur oi this.rnr'l tlr.
diEplacement relative to the ground. tl! pr()tc.tnl:l
\'cctors on ihcaxcsOX, ON rnd Lrsrng l< = 2/n thi\ gi\.sr'

5L= 5q * O.

=oQ+QL-oS

= r(sin I -cos I) + r (0, - Rrt)' r (0,'1)

= r (sin I. 1 - cos rt - 2nltr) (2)

Calcuiaiion ofvahrcs is.'lcmcnt.rry. Thc Sr altr ol thc
results for 0 I ,/2 is the lol\ cr bolrlidnr\ (il thc ri$hl-
hind lotre of the iiguft.8 in Figlrrc 3. hl FiSLrrc 2 rhe
direction of the t.rrrgcnt QT is th. hcnrling $ hen th(.
glicler is at Q (relatn,c k) thc'nir) nu.l nt L (.cl,rti!c io ih('
grouncl). Fron thesh.rpe oi the l()bc, rldlt ind trick.rr
non linear flurciinrs of I.
(4.i) Completion of the figur€-s relntivc to the ground.

The followmg consi(liyirti(nrs oi svmrrctr\'shoN th.i
no furthercalculainms arc rrqUircd. See Figurc 2 \'hcrc
slrperscripis ndicnte poirrts .rnd .rn,qlcs rel,ricd syD!
netricallt ioQand L. ConsmrrQ2 \\'hcrc S0Q2 = rtz =
]I- l] so ihat 7rl2 < n2 < tr.rnd ht SL2 = r (sin 12,1 - cos r'12

- Rn2.
Then,

SL2=r(sinn. I + cos 11- R7r + Rrt)

= r(sin q,-1 + cost + I t/n) (3)
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Fron (2) and (3), L ancl L2 are symmct cally placed
rviih respcct io the axis SX2. It follows drat as the tlider
fliesro nd thc senicircle SXN relative io theair, its path
over the grouncl is anticlock$/ise round the righi lrand
lobe in Figurc (3). By syrrmetrv about the axis SN (note

Q3 and Qr) s,c see that a flight upwnrd around the lefi
semicirclcSWN results in iheclock\^,isc path around the
left hand lobc.

To graph ihe complete fig re-8 it suffices io plot the

lL,L2,L3,L4l = r (1 sin L 1 I 1 - cos I - 2 t/7rl) (.1)

Wc scc that the Lli.nneter of thc figure-8 perpendicu

FIGURE 3. SiDpie Case . The figure-8 is sluvn to scile
wh rh F L.rLI 'vrl'.r.rriu...Jthr'.,,',r.! rilc.

larto SN is 2r (drecliameterofthe turnnlg cir.le). For the
JidrnLrer o. ..,llel tos\ \v. ne l ^rl) iird llre n I ll nT

of1- cos I -2 \/ 7rir 0 < n < 7r. The value of I for this is
sinl (2/r). The position vcctor of the minimum point is

sl-mir = r(2/a 1-!1- l2hlz-lztnl";"'r lzttrD (5)

= r (0.636t -0.2105)

h r . ll.hoh - lh,rL h( d .rrrerer or rlre lobe p.rrallclroS\
is 0.421r. Compared to the turning circle sho{,n (of
clianeter 2r) thc glider moves over a much snaller
range. Also it is Iikcly io be an advantage tiui iis largest
excrirsions will bc approximately along the h1e of lifi.
(4.ii) Remark on Scales.

hr the abovecalculaiion, r\ is the length ofarcSQand
clearly n m stbe in radians. However the argumeni in
sin n may bc in radians or degrees depending on the
programor tablesbeing used. Forusc in theair, the firal
results n'ill be trueor magnetic headings, ard these will
be indicaied asbeing inclegrees. Other$,ise wewillonly
indicatedegreesorradianswhere there mightbe uncer
tainty.
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The tuning radilrs r is. scale consiart depi.ndnlg or1

the airspeed A and the angle of bank. lu tnb latug
rcsults we $,i11take r= 1. Rcsulis for spocific rlumcrical
cascs can easily be deri,,,cLl. Furiher optinrizntion nlav
b(n'*rbleb\.,lter.,l!rr.inA,,rll,, .r,.l,,.r 1,.'nl'.rr'.1
hcnce r) but these are depcndcni on tho ,lircrnft ivpc,
and oiher factors. Irr the prcscni xlrk $'r' trcat thcm .s
fixed.
(4. iii) Varyingvalues of R.

SinceR = W/A, itc.rn tnkc any Yahr.'iu 10,l laccording
io wind and choice ofnirspcecl. W(.see from cquaiion
(1) that if the neihocl of 180'tlrrns is.ldopied h41cn R <
[ > ] 2/,I the paitern on thc ground rlill nxNe ups'ind
Idouo*'ind1.

In sections 5 anci ar r{c (,ill clerilc a methoLl io Frro
dricea fixed fignle-s pattcrn foreach given R. From thc
above remark we can also see that the pnitcrn.nn tre
shifted up or downwind as r€quir&l b look for in

{4. iv) Headings.
Referring io Figurcs 1 aDd 2, notr that thc position on

the tlrrning circle at the instants of hrrll rc!'crsal nre S

and N, and thecorrcsponding headings arc90'and 270"
5. GENERAL CASE FOR ANY R (O R 1): POSITION
FOR TURN REVERSAL.

We see fron (,1. i\, that \tren R = 0.6366 the optim.rl
figure-s rcsults fronl reversing thc ilrn on he.rLtings of
90'ancl270'- WenoNshdv that foriny R (0 R 1) thcrc
is a corresporiding angle O (0 0" 180") slrch thnt thc
optimal techniltlre is to reverse on 0' ancl 360'- 0'. This
angle (h radians) is given bv thc equniion

-sin€-Re=0 (('

See Figures 4 an(t 7, !!41crc ihe chains ofcircul.r arcs
relative to the air nre sho\D for R = 8/9 nnl{ R = l/3
respectivelv. In Fi+rrcs 5, 8 ancl t), ihe turnhg circle is
sho$'n in its instan tnncoLrs Posi tion at thestariing iiln(.,
and the angles I'OX = XOP' = 0. Figurcs'l ancl 5 corre
spond to R > 2/n{,hich givr.s 0 < 0 < r/2 and 7,8 and 9
to R < 2/n which gnes tt2<0<n

In flyhg ro nd thc circular arc PXP', r€lative to the
air, the glnter will go round a closed cun,c, relative to
th€ ground, starting and finishins rt I'. To yerif!, ihis
\dlemenl. n,'l(' r.,1l-,rriI fl.,\ rl',.r,. (-, " -.Ircl N rr
section 2. By exactlv similar argunlcnts wc see that the
distance snloved, relative to the ground in theclirection
SN is

s=2r(sine-Re) 0)

which is zero when condition (O holds.
(5. i) Renarks on special values of R.

R = 0 co.responcls toW=0,and givcssin I =0rvhencc
(assumnrg A > 0) e = 7r. The tjlidcr flies round thc
cornplele.(miLrr,le \ \\. In Incr ., *,,ul.l rerndirr rnn
fixed patterll by continuo s circting, a s is obvious in thc



FIGURE 5. Vectd diagn'n fd sectio 6 (case l). For th.
virietl' oicases, seeequations (8) through (12).

R= l corresponds toW = A.Thetlid€rcan only keep
siaiiol by heacling directly ripwind. Theequation sin 0

= 0 has the root € = 0, nncl $.ith non zero wind this is
possible (though in practice only when w > stalling

R = 2/trr- the -rmplp (.r.p' ol-r, I ion,2 Thi-.nr n,\\
be seen tobe theboundary casebetweenstronger \^,inds
inwhich iheSlidercan keepstationbyw€aving toeither
sideofupwind, ancl weaker wirds in which it is neccs-
sary to turn partly do$'nwind in each cycle.

FIGURE 6. ScalLt Lrv ris in Fislr.1. Crn,rlitions i.lerscd:
R < 2/r givi'lg e > 90'. Noit nnrch sntllLl lj!ur.-8.

6. GENERAL CASE: PATH RELATIVE TO THE
GROUND. (0. R 1)

We show thai the quatn)n of thc vcck) PL .s .r

flnrctior of ihe pararneters I and 0 is (Srncralirirs (2) )l

Fa=r(cos{0-Il-cos0,'sini0-11+sin0-Rrt) (8)

The argumeni at the becirlning of scct](nl3 colrccrn
ing fl)'nrg round the arc SQ eives, rori gcrlcralstarting
point P insieacl of S, the vector cqunti(,1

PL=oO+0L-6F C)

As in section 1$'e projeci vecQrs on thcnxcsOX, ON.
Trigolometrical detailsdepend on thc or.lcr of iht'fixed

condition of nil wind.

FIGURE 4. For.nglc 0 sccscciion 5,.nd ratu R (,l.iii). Here
R > 2/tr gn,ing e < 90". S turns ire reversccl ('hcn ih€
heidirg is I e fronr ON.

FIGURET.S tunr underdr.condiiirnrsof Fiilurca N(itrho\
this is loop.d in contr.st to Firurcs:l ind 5
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FIGURE 8. Ve.hrdi. iiD scctnD E (cas.2).

FICURE 9. Vec(r.tia for seciion 8 (casc3).

n= vi r=:a

FIGURE 10. With Figurc 11, this iUu*r.rt.s drc b.hnvnr ol
the fielre I relntive k) r as I{ dr.cr.isr.s (wcakotring \!ind).

points (W, S, X) and the variable olles (P, Q). The
possibilities are illusirated h three figures as fotlows: -
Figurc 5 (W, S, P, Q, X); Figure 7 (W, P, S, Q, X), Figure
8 (w, P, Q, S, X).

For the vccbr QLnote that itsclir€ction is NSand its
magnitlrde 0L = Rrl so that

For OP thcrc are irvo cases. hr Figure 5, POX = €J so
projecthg on SN, OX

OP = r (cos 0, - sin 0 ) (ll)

ln Figures 8 ancl9,

Pos=e-,/2

OP = r G sin {0 - rrl2), -.os I0 - /2})

which by sinlple trigonorctrical identities is the same
as (11).

For OQ, in Figurcs 5 an.1 8, Qox = e - I 1ih.. 1.'.3in*
at Q) so

oO= r (cos le -l), sin(e- ll) (12)

In frBU'L o s e l, ,v( QOS = O - rt -,t/2.'n.i nB, n I r-ina
identities ihis gives (12). Colnbillmg (.r), (l{l), (11), (12)

glves (8) as stated-
(6. i) Shape of the path relative to the ground.

The rcmarkson symlretrv in section3. (i ) carry ovcr
almost unchangecl, io show thai ihe path rehtne io thc
gro nd is a figure of eight cent€red at the origh P s'ith
ares parallel, ancl perperrdicular, to OX and SN. Ex-
amplcs will be seen in the figures lor !ariolrs values of
Rirr the appendix, ploited using equation 8.
(6. ii) Maximum distances from P in direction of the

QL=r(0,-Rt)
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R=2ts t =2u.

FICURE 11. Wiih R = 1/3 in Filllrc l(land R = 2/9 hcrc, noi.'
thck,bes ofthc figur.-licxpanding to lill dre htrnnrg.irclcs.

As in sectn)n 3, thcrcisa rraximLrnr wiclih ofthclobes,
or dj.rmeter, in the dirccti(D Parallel to SN. This is a

funciion ofR, nnd thcdianctcrofthe figure Sparnllelk)
OX also varics with R. Vallrcs of these provide a Lrseful
impression of ihc distanccs traveled a\,av from the
centcr with varying air- and windspeeds, to conlplc-
ment thc plots rcproducecl.

Differcntiatug (8) ivith respeci io q gives (13)

(d/dn) Pa = r (sin le - tl, cos le - rl - R) (11)

Let rtmin be the v.llue in 0 < I < rV2 for rvhich ihe
(negative) second coordinate is a minimlrm, given bv

cosle-nminl=R (15)

Sutrsiituting fron this nr (8), and also using cquatn,n
(6) gives the posjtion of ihe minimrm

Plnin = r (R - ii - R262, n cos-1n " ir - n2)

7, TECHNIQUE FOR FLYING THE OPTIMAL FIG-
URE.8.

Tlis section, together $'ith sections 8 and 9, will be
concerned \^'ith rvork in progress, furthcr proposals,
and some general comments. There is noclain ofcom
pleteness,and sonleresultswillbeprcsenied in the form

(7.i) Simple Case: Use of landmarks.
To iilustrate the various requirements, and one solu-

tion,let us consider the sirnple cnses ofscctions 1 and 2.
Assume airspeed A = 45 kts. \\nrdspeed W = 28.64 kts.
and wnld direction 0" (front. Supposc suiiable lifi is
encourrtered !vhileflying p\^,ilrd,duc North. Then ihe
pilot shou ld tum onio 090', rcvcrsc d ircction on to 270',

ThconlyprobleDristopcrformthclirst9(l'iurn,an(l
subsccluent 180'ones h'ith sufficicnt prc.ision. ln iloo.l
visibility this is easy: bcfore thc fiIsi turn, notc Lrn(l-
rn.rrl- prelor.rhly lr,'mir(rl .,r Li .lr-r.'lll,,,r.,.ir.f" .r-
ous cloucls offboih whgiips. Revcrsing thL'turn h4rcn
heading, alternately, bwarclsoncancl thon the otherof
these narks resuits flvin,t thc special fiilurc 8 of thc

(7.ii). General Case for any R (O R 1): Further Us€ of
landmarks.

For iheabolc icchniqLrc k)bc' Lrsei!l itnrLrstclcarly be
extended to allow lor any conrbinntn)n oiA nnd W ihai
islikelytobecncourterr.cl.Th..tr.sisoithishnsbccn Iaicl
in Seciions 5 and 6. Noto in p.rticlhr thL'rolc of ihc
solution 0 to cquati(m (6). A t.rbl.'of vihro\ of 6' $ j11bc

found in thc APpclclix at thr c'rrd oi thc p.lpcr. It i:;
useful to noic vnlu(.s oi 0" hJr likcl! .onlbinati(nrs of A
incl W, on thc basis of nrrt. obscrlntions, t ! forc flvinit.
See scctior (,l.ii) for thc usc ()f dcgrccs hcrc.rnd b('lorv.

Thc use of landurnrks :rll1)\\'s us k) treni iho upwind
di.cciiolas0',as in (7.i) Thcn ihc protrlerr is to ro\,crsc
thc turn or the altcrnntc hr.rrlings 0' nnLl 360" - 0" This
dcpcnds on thc $ in(l strcn,rill:'

(a)hrstrong\^inds(R,\c.r, r)0"issnrdll,n,rdlooking
ahead it is possiblc b jtrdgc a Neavc ol a rrN dL'grccs
either sid€ of the uprvirirl rlirccLion.

(b) h Weaker rvinLts e" is Inrscr, buL .rn npproximatc'
ncasurelt turr c:rn still bc tascd on th('90'nnglL'b.'
tt'een aircrafi heaclhg and ivirlgtiP dircclion, by scnrl
ning the (luadrant bctilucn nosc and \\'ingtip, and (li
viding it by eye. If 0' < 90' thcn ,r LnclDr.rrk bcnring 0'
can be approxhatclv k)cntod in lhis \!nv. 1i0"> 90'turn
through 90'and thcn a furthor 0" " 90'.'lhlr opposite
reverse turns arc, fron Norih, th(' s. nr(. ur.r grr itucl cs but
to the left.

This procectureof locati,rg Lrndnr.rrks is.rpproxnnntc
brit silnple especirlly if it is pr.cticocl in advnncc. Useful
landmarks c r Llc noted, and judgnrr.nt oi .rngles im-
provec:t by doing turns onto hoac:lings nnd thcrl lcttnrg
the compass setile. Noting l.nclDrarks nnd ihelr bcar-
inSs can also bc .1onc during an actunl scnrch for lifi.
(7. iii) Use of Instruments.

The conpass colrld obviously Lrk(.thL'primnrv rolc
in fixing the turn rcvcrsnls, and for ihcse it is rlecess.ry
io allow for the lvhd direction. Ld tho wind direction bc
5'. Lr (7.i and ii) 6' = 0'.rnd tlt heaclnrgs for iurn
reversals are + e" (lvhell tuming right) and - 8' (lcft).

Changing ihe{,incl LlirectiLD to 6" ch.r nccs thcsc to 6'
+ e' and 6" - g" respectivelv. Note thnt the first of thcse
may exceed 360'u4rile thc l.rtier mny bc ncgative.
Conventionally a compass headin8 rvill bc within the
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interval (0", 360'). Let thc conpass headings on which
to reverse from a right [resp. left] trun be d' lresp. B"l.
Using the fact thai0.6'r360'and 0i0"1180', we fincl ihat
the conditions are satisfied by the followirlg special
cases ofaddition and subtraction moclldo 360:

6"+ e'if this 1360'

6' + e' - 360" otherwise.

5'- e" if this i 0"

5' - e" + 360" otherwise.

Glider pilots r\ho have practised thc art of turning
onto headings on a Nagnetic conpass lvill easily de
velop the techniqLre. Ai aliitucle in lvavc the turns can
often bc fairly gentle, $'hich nray nrake it easicr. Lo\^'er
dolvn,and particularly when trying b nakc thctransi
tion fron hill soaring to $'ave, tighter iuns and hitjher
airspeeds are likely to be necessary. A dircctional gyro

'!ould 
hclp. When there is nohorizotl, instrumcnts mav

be neccssary for the turl1 reYersals, e!,en ihough tlle
glidcr is clear of.lolld.

When searching for ljft on any headnrg iri good
visibility, i t is uscfll l to be prepared ('ith the approPria ie
values of o' and 8". With this, onecan siart a turn in ihc
preferred dircciion as soon as goocl lifi is encouniercd,
and reversc on the correct headhg by compass. A
flexible approach, r'ith cross reference beti{een Iand'
marks a,rd compass, seems Senerally desirable.
8. PROPOSALS FOR EVALUATION OF THE
METHOD.

No systenaiic aitcnpt to evaluate the iechniquehas
yei been possiblc, but on the relatively few flights orl
r4rich it has bccn triccl there lrave been some encourag-
ins resulis. Thcsc $'ere not evaluated agairst defincd
criteria,and,in theslnallsample,variationof conditions
such as $'eaiher, preserlcc of other gliders to conpare
performance, etc. meant ihat no two fliShts could be
precisely compared. Ncvertheless, observations such as

chrbing above gliders of l ler \^'ingload, orbeing the
only one of a group io chnb from hill lift into l'ave
seemed, as jrist said "enco raging."

Arl obvious proposal is that nore people shoulct iry
the technnlue.If they find it prodrces markedly beiter
performance than ihey had expected in the conditiorrs,
the term "errcouragj,rg" would be reinforced.

Irr the longer run, howcver, a systenatic evaluation
will be neecled. After thc first successftd clinlb, the
ALrthor (a staiistician) sobcrccl uP on the thorght thai
nn)'thint ihat kept ihepilottnoreorless in therightarea,
nnd helped to concentratc thc lnhd an.t hands, would
produce the saDre result when a puffofbctter lift came
along.

It is notonly nr the case ofappareni success thata test
\^ould be seful. If ihe technique incrcascd the propor
tion ofh'inch launchesinb hill liftthatlcd on ba wave
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climb by cluite a nodest factor, the econoDlics of ihis

tair could turn oLlt!ery \1'elcolnc. Yet stntistical signifi'
cance of ihe correspondlllg level mith t no t be d e teciaHc
by "ihe naked eyc": onlv controls, conrparisons ol likc
withlike,and sufficientrecor(led flightsmlargecnorigh
nunber would gn/c a clenr discrinrination. hr slrch a

trial, use of d ircctional gyros, arrd ptrha ps e!alu a tion ol
ihe success or othcrwise in holdinjl position by CPS
$'ould be advisablc.

Obviously these rcnarks nre onli/ a hini of iho pl<rn

ning thai woulcl be nccdcd for n trirl. ltesults fronr well
planned irials ai diffcrcnt sites cotllll be coDltrincd, n

process ihat is curcntly Setting n lot of attontion ir
medical statistics.
9. SOME OTHER APPLICATIONS INCLUDING
LOW FLYING AND SAFETY PROBLEMS (ALSO
APPLICABLE TO POWER FLYINC).
(9.i) General Remarks on the Equation of th€ Curv€s:
Cycloids.

The four bouncling culvcs ol thc optim.rl figorc I
belont to a fanil)' of curlcs, thc avcl(r s. \'hich .rc
well kno$'rr inotheriirplicaiiolrs. The "shplc" cv.l()id
ofthe textbooks iscolnmonly prcsentc.l;rs thc pnth ofa
point on the rim of a r!he(.l thai is rolling ,rlln1g the X-
axis. Takint the raclius oi thc iltloct as l, it ha5 ihc

Paranetric eqLration:

OF = (r - sin r,1- €os \)

ivhcrc 0 is the position oi ihe poini of collt,rct nt thc siari
of nlotiolr, and P is thai oi the moYing poirt ilhcn ihc
\l,LLll,.'.tr n,.lrhr.,,.Sl'lh,.,rrol, ll..,'r.rt..-Lq,.t.r.-
tior (8) wc see thatboth equ.rtions hn\'('coorclin,rtcs ihai
arelinearflurctiotlsofcos n, sin t, ancl rt. (ln iht'snnPlcsi
case aboye sin I is nbsent but this is dui. to the spr'.ial
choice of axcs). Thc point is tlut NL'cnn o\poct thcsc
cun'es,and oihcrs thntmn),nrisein irrrthernppli.aiiolls,
io have properiics colnrrorl to thc't.rmil)'.
(9.ii) Final Tums and Lovv Flyin8.

Looking ai ihe part of thc curvc'h thc lo\vcr right
hir,J qu ,dr.riri. il L., r l\ \ , r r' ,..rl r \ r.h llv..r':.,. r' *.
$'nrd, and drifiing Llo$ n$,irlrl. Then thc' tlrrn tighiorrs,
and ends cltectly upwinrl. Thc rclrtnrnshiP 1\'iih the
crosswind leg of a squarc circuit, \\'hcn Ln1(lnrg is k) bc'

clirectly irto wind, is otr!iolrs.
Crashesdue tospinning(n thc finnlturn, nnd nlsonl

sitLraiions such as circling lo\! o\er a fircd point, for
photography or other reasons, havc n long histoD'. Too
low fl)'ing speecl is obviousl)' a P nary c.tse Hor'
ever,thereissoneeffeciof lo$ altiturlc,h psettnlgthl]
pilot's perceptim ofraicsof hrn,.nLi ofthc apProach k)
a desired heading or grouncl Posiiiolr.

The pilot's rraiural inclinatior is k) Pc.ceive flynrg a

stea.tt, turn as circling, (,hich it is rdaiive io ihc air, but
noi relaiive to the grouncl. The cliflerent pattem ol ihe
latter sometimes \'ery cljffercnt as hasbccn seen nr this
study is only experiencecl in thc colnParativcl)' short



periods of time speni on final apPrcach and other
forms of bw nying.

B€tter understandint of what is happening might
reducethcriskof an inappropriate response. A studyof
the curves i)rvolved could help in this,and thcsecurves
are the some at or related to, the figure-8 curves ofthe
present study. This would b€aPPlicableto Powerand as
well as glider flyin8.
(9.iii) Birdwatching.

J stafterhavingobtainedtheequationof theoPtimaI
figure-8, the author was walking in the country and

observ€d a kestrel hoverin8 overhcad, facing ltirectly
across the road, and hardly moving its wings as there
was lift off trees and the hedgerow. Suddenly it decided
to change station. It swung across wild, anll f(tlowed
the road in a wide cllrvc which tightened as it ap-
proached the upwind dircction, wher it came to a

standstill relative to thc' ground, orce more hovering.
The author recoSnizes that a good deal of what he has

put hto mathematical forn has bccn known ior a very
long time.

9/S

o 5 r0 15 20 25 30 35 40 15 50 s5

55 | 180 165 151 139 127 ll5 tO3 90 77 62 43 0

50 I 180 163 t49 135 122 tog 95 8t 65 a5 o

45 I 180 162 146 131 116 tot 86 69 48 0
AlS

40 llEo 160 t42 t25 lo9 92 73 5t 0

35 I 180 157 t37 tt8 99 79 54 0

30 l18o 1s3 t3t ro9 86 59 0

APPENDIX

Table of values of €" against windspeed and airspgd.

Rcmark on the end values.

The value 180 corre+Dndirrg to nil wind isconsistent with the fact that no turn reversal is necess.rry:

circling willequallywell kecp theglider near the center. The value 0 is simil. rly consisten tl udren A =
W the optimal technique is to remail on a headnlS directly upwird.
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